Hi Church
I hope you are able to gain access to our online platform Church@Home over the last couple of
weeks. We are working hard to ensure what we are producing will be a blessing to you and will
continue to equip you as you serve Jesus.
As each week goes by we are looking at ways to improve our Church@Home experience. Starting
next Wednesday 15 April—I am bringing a small weekly teaching that will continue to equip and
strengthen us as we work through this COVID-19 crisis.
Video announcement click here.

Look out for Church@Home Midweek—It could be helpful to you and it will be available from
Wednesday mornings on our website wpcc.com.au
We will send out an email similar to the one you receive on Sunday mornings to remind you that the
new video is online ready to be viewed.

Easter Services
Tomorrow is Good Friday and there will be a Church@Home gathering around communion as we
remember the sacrifice Jesus made on our behalf. The message is titled “They Crucified Him” and
will be available from 9:30am on wpcc.com.au
For our Easter Sunday Church@Home gathering we have Dan and Amy Shirley ‘On the Couch’
followed by Pastor Steve Abram sharing a message titled “Victory amid Agony”. This too will include
communion at the end of the message.

Before starting the videos over the easter weekend have communion ready so you can join us as we
celebrate all the Lord has done. For the elements I had used a small piece of bread and a glass of
water. Anything similar will be ok to use as these elements are symbolic to the Lord’s body that was
broken and His blood that was shed.

https://www.wpcc.com.au/belmont/belmont-sermons/
Over the easter weekend we have a great opportunity to invite people to also gather with us. It
might be a friend or your family. All you need to to do is forward the email we will send out on Good
Friday and Easter Sunday mornings so they will have the link or just refer them to wpcc.com.au and
access the Church@Home Belmont page.
Have a great weekend and Nat and I are continually praying for you!
Bless you heaps
Dave
--Dave Manning | Senior Pastor
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